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P Amf Sapper Ho Gxm to a Field to Work

KM Dleft-M- ra. Manrio McXcnl
f Vfla IftAk tlBMlM tllMIM...

js, CottntMA, July 0. William llornafius,
oM 'resident of Newtown, about, Iwo

I Aram thii place, dropped dead In ft
fcllTOI Held, wlillo at work, last evening
atxmt 7 o'clock. II wm working at tlio
turn ofJacob Oarbcr. A abort while nfler

. 'tapper he fell to the ground and soon ex- -

jftrra. Heart disease wiw the emtio or Ul
,tMth... JIo vvtt about 70 years of ago and
leaVM a vrlfo and eight children, Iho hitter
tieinc scattered in all parts of iho country.

;' fTM nuMral will be held on l'riilay.
Mn. Maggie McNcnl, vvlro of Samuel

ft- Meneai, died yosionlay, at not nomo n,
Fagd 31 .years. Tho death was caused uy
,tooMumpUon, after a lingering nines.. a.
Miaaband and one child survive. Tlio fu- -

ineralwlll be held on Thursday afternoon
'atS o'clock. Services nt Salome united

". BMjLkn stitswst

& ' A meeting: n as held in the Methoelht
church last evening to discuss tlio building

Vofacbapel and repairs to Iho church. It
'" vuHitnl tsiViiillel n hrlck chancl. costing:

r& turn t Sixth and Chestnut Mreets, and
- haVe the present church iwltvted, n new
carpet and new organ. A committco was
appointed to commit with the architect
about the plan.

The Columbia Kldo club held a meeting
laat night to consider nn Invitation fiotn
the Lancaster Schuotrcn-Vcrci- Tlio club
has an ln itation to Mioot vv lib tlio tancas- -

(i ter dub on Tuesday next. After the star
S. ' ehootof the latter club a number of tlio

i elub will go Jo Lancaster.
If The Point Comfort club will hold their

annual picnic nt me poun, tpijtitu
Chlcklcs, on Wednesday.

S3 An exrlllmr cranio of bavv lull w as plnv ctl
(if yesterday afternoon hctvv con the Columbia
V and Iion'sidcs clubs. Tlio k ' " K'"!

rmf. rmlnliiltiL-inan- v nrcttv nlavs. anil Him

.i witnessed by a rood crow d. .Ma.v how and
KCsh vvcro llio Loiuinni.v iniiprj, ami
Mutzabaugh and Leverpooil oceuiilcd tlio
points for the Ironsides. Good work vi as

Rft Mono iy uom naucrici. iiiuioiiiiiui mum
BR Rear, firlflnr of tlio CollllllbiaS. cnUU'llt II

K Bice fly and made n doitblo play nt second,

Kf but Iho umpire railed to sco it, wiuui
IW. mitA M .. ami far Bnintill tllttlllte". tlio

AaM .o Cull ef vnlllnt turn nhrl Imth.
y John Meyers, one of the Columbia plnyorx,

was wild vvitn exciiomonv nun unmnuu
whip any person on the field. Alter some
time Iho row slopped and tlio ganio re
mimed, Tho score :

ImntMH' 10 0 0 12 0 0 01
J" Columbia AOOS0200 2- -l

Itev. AV. S. Hiiiinnn and V. A. DuUen- -
, norcr, repn seining 1110 neconn succi
K Lutheran, and Hov. Oeo. w. I.ly amlC II.

Pfobler, or Iho rreslij terlan, ion y to
attend the annual com cntlon of the .Society
of Christian Kndcuor at I'liiladolphla.

A. guess pool at the Franklin house on
(he number of rounds lu the big flclit, was
won by M. II. Hmltli, w lie guessed IP.

Wm. ?olly w as sued by his wile, I"mihi ,

oeforoSfjulre Knns, fifr nmliilciuiiKn. Ho
gave ball for trial,

H. W. Slegelmikh was before yipilro
Evans last night for disorderly conduct,
preferred by Allan W. Hall. Ho auih

upon pnj ing costs.
Elizabeth Wlsler and Mazlo C'niupwere

beforoKpilro Evans for disorderly conduct
preferred by Clam Zdl. Tho costs were
Import on them.

x wm. .naze, a l . !' ln.eoiHiuctor, was
struck In the face w Ith n h Itch lo er j

at Thormlalc, latming a painful
bruise.

Superintendent Kdward Urady, of the
Susquehanna rolling mill, jestcrday fell
on a pile of red hot lion birsand KtisUiuod
a serious and painful hurt to his right leg.

t The Iron burned entirely through Ids jiai
t. laloens.
tv I

ACOll V. 1IU1ILV.Y tOMJiriTKI),
W vne of Ills I'rosttcutoi h (JHi'Hllnll lir

Trial HtthoAuitust Court.
;cpb T. Hubley was heard by Alder

man AT K. Donnolly this morning on three
charges prtfcrrwl by I.llen (Snyder, with
Whom ho IK Ofl.

, Fordrnnkennossnnd disoniorly conduct
he was sent to Jail for foity-elg- hours
and for assault mid b ittery and suictj- - of
the peace he w as commuted for trial at the
August seaoions.

,A charge, of surety of the pau o, preferred
against him at Alderman UallmcliV, by
Sarah Ripple, was aim returned to comt
tonlay,

Sarah Klpplo, prosecuted by Hubley foi
taking a dose of luulanuin with suicidal
intent and for thieatening to kill him,
waived a lioaringiind gao bull toi trial at
the August term el thocriminul louit.

9S
Th Telepliono Sorvleo.

The Peiiusyhanla Telephone toiujiaiiy
has issued its annual pamphlet, containing
the list of subscrl Iters mid instriutious to
patrons. Tho iimnHger lioro s.iys the
system is "being rapidly perftcted, and
were It not for the delay in answering,
when the exchange, rings, all business

EA- - A..l.t lift linanltAil .A... . ..t.1.t , . SI......TOU.I Il7 .,4,1,1, .V '(1'1II'V,J .'.IIIIJ
aew naiocshpAo been added to the list of

f aubscribera within the psst year.

from the lot al manager of the tclcphouu
coiupauy. They say that mut h delay .mil
trouble U exporicnceil in getting the ex-

change, and they would HKo to know w lint
lathe matter.

Work Tor the tii'ct otmnlltce.
If there is a street cuinmittioin this cil

' tliat attends to its husiness it should be
Sf looking alter the tirst sqnaro of North

Queen street. cr muho the sewer was
built to Orange street the llclgi.in blocks on
the eastern sulo of the street hno been out
of place, and ittemsthat no one is trying
to put them in oiulitioit. Thero are big
holes In the street that should be lepaired,
and the contractor was suiioscsl to llx
everything in good slmpo, but ho did not
do It, and no one seems to ciro about It.

At the MicMincrchor Rainleu.
Last evening there was ipillo .1 largo

crowd al the Mienncrihor gaulrn. Tho
only attraction w as Joe Koj cr, of tins city,
who sang well and plaed on u number of
instruments. Wenzel and Morris, two
fine German comedians, w ho in d.ij gouo
by made lots of fun at the King Street thea-
tre, were to hao appeared, but tiiclr
trunks did not make the sjiiio connection
Willi them. They will be on hand tonight.

Tlio Youne Mon'u Concert.
Last evening Iho orchestra of the Youiik

p. Men's Deinocratiq society went out to
E1 Knapp's villa and Ken eoncort which
fo! was heartily cpjoy oil by n laiga crowil of
JX people. The orchestra is "comjosed el
1 Utlrteon young men, who gate a most ex
fcjfceilent concert. Afterwards the orchestra
fAWM git en a Hue supper by Mr. u, W.

tvnapp, proprietor ortlia Mils, in nnmecia- -
l Uaii fit Miolr aurt Ifirui

fa Chees No, IT.
j ItAVrAtnzH, Pa., July 0. Chess nroblem

RXolif in Saturday's IsTKLLlotNtKn Is
-- wvea as follows:

'White Iilack
1. KLInlt B I. If In It s ..

,JW u - ...o (aliri.K.toYt.V(lj )
2. H. to R. 7 male. (b) If I. K. to n. a.n 2. K. lo R. mate.

I f- - IT Kmiti,

t A Constuble bued.
- , B. P.Darl,attornoy for Clarinda S.Yost,

is a sun in mo court or common
to-d- ay against Constuble Andrew

lie and his bondsmen. Sho claims
I the constable Io led iinou und sohl :ii
rfcitsbaBd's projierly a here which be- -

i w ncr. buo cuuuis iuo value or thu

(URLS AM) THE PIANO.
A German Prorbesor Thinks That They

Often !M u.ly Too M neb.
Prom the Pull Matt Ontrttc.

Some observations on pianoforte teach
lug made In his annual rcort by Prof.
Wncttoldt, director or the Roval Klirabeth
school in Merlin, ha o attracted mucli

in (Jcnnany. Ho sijs: "It may
bealTlnned that Iho homomuslo practice of
girls Is inoro responsible for Iho ncrou-nos- s

and weaknesa from which manv
of them Riiffer lhan Iho much-hlnint- n

Hchool. Plnnoforte teaching should not
begin before the twelfth year. Moreover,
musio Bliould only be studied by healthy
girls, musically gifted, of tthoin It may be
nTiwirvl tli.it ilmlr ulnvliic willoiioday
gUeplcasuro to their fellow creatures. Of
n bundled girls who learn to play Iho
plane, ninety attain alter years of labor to
only n certain automatic skill, which not
only possesen no relation lo artistic ex-

ecution, but Is cen destructive of
Iho capacity for geniilno musical
oppression. Tho endless claims
made upon Iho tlmo and strength of
growing girls bv teachers of music, must
be stoutly roMsied by parents anil school
authorities. H is ncltlior nocessiry nor
desirable that we should liaio mcsliocie or
bad planlstw, but It is necessary lh.it our
girls should roliiain fresh and healthy In
body and mind."

Tho profosser goes on lo Insist Hint when
In the case of sickly girls alleviations are
sought from school burdens, Instruction in
piano pinning should be one of the lirst to
boghcii up.

'Iho City or I'nrls Stokers.
Many In this warm weather Ihlnk

ploisiinlly of the ships on (lie ocean rush-
ing along under a strong breeo and a
shady sjircnd of din as, but the famous
City of Paris furuNlios a pitiful record of
Iho nilsorv of Iho stokers at work day and
night fjr down in the hold shoveling coal
for the Hies. It Is absolutely necessary to
kep feeding these liros day and
night, and a foree of otto hundred and
tlnrtv men Is divides! Into watch gangs
which rollovo oiih other, working In a
timipcraturo of one hundred and thlny
dereeo. Tint Is the lecord of Iho trln lust
undo, when many of the stokers urnko
low ii completely" and thirty of thorn

dosortcd as soon os Ihoy rest hod Now
York, sac rlllcing wages and return trip to
lliclriioiues rather Ih in face six iiiornihiyH
of llin Mine Kiiul.

NAItltOWI.Y r.scAii:o i:.viii.
Kutpci'or Wllllfiin I'lOHtiaUid by Pal I

or fiincier leu,
Kmpcror William's tiip t Norway,

marked with plcasuiablo slght-sceln- g and
shoit oxctmlims, uim near having a
fatal termln.it ion during onoof the latter.

Ho and his patty,lu chnrgo of the guides,
set out to view the lluor glacier. Ho
reached the great frozen mass, und during
a short stop a great body of Ico In soine
manner becaiuo dislcslged from above.
Tlioro wasaliuiricd n ramble to elude the
dnngor, but the empeior was not so
loitunate.

A fragment of Ico struck him on tlio
shoulder, dashing him violently to the

round. 'I ho esrnpo w .is n narrow one, lei
?tad the great m iss slim k fairly the result
w ould h.iv o be ( u liiimttllaU ly fatal.

Gnu. I'r.ior'l i'IN mi AiiiiihIiik --.lory.
Oen. Uoger A. Prjor ttlls an niiiusliig

story, savs the Now' York iSi. When ho
was ill Kiigliiiiddcfi'lidliigtliolilsh pat rials
ho was quite deslious of spreading Ills
views before the Knglish publie. It Is
much hinder to gel at an Kugllsh editor
tlmn mi Ameiic.iii, hut dually iouiiiiiiuIc.v
Hour vero etablisliod, and one inciting
there was a subdued knock nt the door
of his room In his hotel. "Coine In,"
said (lui. 1'iyoi. Tho door opened about
hIx iiichos, mid through thoapcrttiio sidled
e. dilapidated Hpet linen oflmmanlly. Softly
closing the door, the dilapld itcd hjmcI mcii
nut Ids dilapidated list on the llooi, and
bowing humbly, uttered: "(Jen. Pry or, I
bcllovo." " Yes, I itui c.on. Pry or j wiiat
cm I do for you?" " 1 am a icporler, sit,
and 1 was scut to ask you it you
would g!o your vious on thn
Anicrlciui iiNpcct et the Irish itiestlnn,"
Kvory body wlio knows Oin. Pry or well
knows be Is one of the most iitr.ibln of men,
and in this case ho meant to he particularl v
plcisant, lei ho wanted lo be lnlcrlouecl.
tint, lorgctting that ho was not In Now
Yoik, ho followed the usual practice
of stiitCMiiidi in this country, ami n

with, "My disir fellow, I re illy
haven't anything to say," Intemllifk'
this, of i on rise, us a picludo to a long
conversation. Wh it w us his astonishment
w lion the specimen grubbed Ids hut, genu-floete- d

still morohuiiibly thnu beloio, el
"'Hi ink you, sir, thniik you, sir,"

Hiid dlsiippc,i.icd. To have it iooitor glvo
up the struggle so ipilikly so tlio
gcliorul t lut t ho really sit in Ills h ilr
paralyzed for the mniucnt, and before ho
could recover the Kuglisliiiiiu hud gone
and tlio Intc r lew w as .

A MONSI Kit A III I'l. lilt Vt.OV.
'1 hn Vsii'i Him Mnile 'I lint Ono Huh llcou

i tin In ( I) I tin.
A nitlvo puiH'i nt Mle-l- China, pub-lisho- -i

the lollowlug: "A white duigoll
was si on on April 1.2. Diugoiis llko water,
mid It hud lalnid sim o uboiit the tnlilille
et March straight on, toiling on Hi it duv
in a most troiiiciidous hill storm, w hit li
Kin.iHIieil In the loots of Hie rouiitrv
people's huts al o it thiir ens. ,Mul
do nly a iHiiveiful lishv smell be- -
i.imo nerceiitlble. and noonlo coinlim
in lioiu tlio Holds reported the pic-oni-o of
a huge iioittuc, about a tlilid of mi in u
long, in a pool et vv liter. 'I lie novt day a
low people ventured out to ko it. It vvas
ijiiiio white, vvllh scales two feet In
size, with horned bead, claw sand a long
tall, Jut as lepresviitisl In nlcturcs.
On the Ibth et April line we.ithei

and the dramm was gone. Toreigu-ei- s
do not talk about tlmgous, but we

Chiupee do. 1'ou , DiiIcimI, It iv o seen them,
but this lust inco seems too well authenti-
cated to ullow us to doubt of the power of
this snperitiitiiril being to iiuiko himself
ocuision illy v Nlblo to in in.

Henry LonsncT liVnn cuteil AkhIii,
Henry Lossncr, who was only icleisiil

fiom prison on Saturday, Is again in trou-bl- e.

Ho was sent to jail for a short tetiii
to get sober. As soon as ho wasrclcisod
houg-ii- begun drinking. On Monday ho
w isveiv iliiinU when liewenttii his homo,
lie alilfml his wile, strmk liermnltltru.it-ene- d

to kill her. Toosi.tpo his violoiico
she was obliged to hide fiom him. 'IhN
iniruing hougiiii ubiiMd hci. Sho went
bcfoio AhlciiuauA. V. Donnelly and made
loiupliint ngilnst hiiu. llo was arrested
by Const iblu yiciringei and csinunittisl lor
a hearing.

(.el tint.-- It Down I lite.
I rein Hie ClilcH,o'lrltmui.

"1 wctilly think, Cholly," suld I'weddv,
"that I am imiiwov ing in my willing. "I
sit In my Kiiidlo iiioah gvMiiclully anddon't bob up and down so halul."

"How do you know how v on look whenyourido?" askesl I holly.
"How do I know ?" echoed i'wisldv, "1

liiali a cabdwiv.ih to hang u gweaf big
liKiklng gluhsson the hick of hlsi.ib, tiiid
I wiiioon the bouluvabd bcliiiid that call
ovowy aft.ihuooii, bihJovol"

A lilllb'iilt .Int..
A largo number el men who itsu ill v loaf

around North tjuecii strcs,t h.iv o been kept
busy y at their old jobotsiiieilntoiid-ing- .

John , Arnold Is putting up a very
largo plci oef timber on his now building
on North Queen stiect to boused us a doi-rlc- k

foi lifting the heavy irons for tlio
different doors. A grc.it deal of illlllcultv
wasexjicriciucvd in getting the derrick lii
shape and the men who erected it are shin
rlggirs, w ho h.iv o been at sea in all jurts of
tlio world.

Khonluu the Hoys What lie Could ln.
Prom the hliciiaudouh (Va ) Vullcj.

Our old iricud, Henry fiander, ewj., now
in Ids eight vlourth year, went into the
lnrvest llold List week, mid, in order to
show "the boys what ho could do," took
his place behind the reaper and Iwnind his
section us quickly as the best man in tlio
Held. Ho also took Ids cradle and swung
it witli as much skill us ho was noted forsixty years ago. Tho old gentleman isrcunrkubly halo and vigorous lor one cfhis vears.tiioroughly alhe to nil the ev entH
of the ago.

Till n About Pulr'Pliiv.
From Texas HlftliiK.

A. So ho kicked you, did ho?
11. Yes, ho did that very thing.
"And you didu't Lick him back?
"No, Indeed, ir I had thtu it would

have been his turn again."

--iv

Two Ylevra of the Savm Caae.
From the Chicago Tribune.

Passenger Captain, you haven't quite as
big a crowd aboard y as usual, havs
von ? Captain We hav e 1,500 passengers,
sir. Another passenger (a few minute
later) Captain, it seems to me you haven't
enough boats on this steamer. Captain
(with cold dignity) I Iiavo boat
enough foriiV) iassongers, sir, which Is all
my license calls for.

Fnnoral orthe Iturneil Girl.
Florenco Owen, the Utile girl who was

burned lo death in Philadelphia, on Fri-

day, was burled tfils afternoon from the
rosldeneo or PoiiJ. Kelhl, No. 17 Church
'.reel, Hov. C. I Fry conducted the

service and the Interment was made at
Ion's cemetery.

To Ileltecardnd.
The court y inadean order directing

Iho clerk or the court lo record all the
drafts of road filed In the quarter session
nfllco w hit h w ere not record ed belvv een the
ycnrslfWJand IBM.

Ovri-eoin- JI.V the Heat.
Ihlsnfteriioou Charlos Stono was over-com- e

by tlio heat on West Iyemnti street,
and had In be taken to his home on

1'lvo Hiindrod Cnsen Sold.
The picking of J. (Just Xook, referred to

In fie New York toliacco article, consisted
ofMKUases.

I.tkelv lo noiiuiln at Home.
Prom the Hoi tun Herald.

Klla, w.ioro will you pass the summer?
Aro voll going Into the country ?

Heilu I don't know. I'm sure. Papa
said somolhlng about his going into Insel-- v

ency, and, II ho says so, I suppose we
shiilfhav o to go there. ,

execution Issued,
ntecutlon was Issued y n gainst

Tobias Scnscnlg, an Kplirnta township
farmer, for f2,W.

m

t. stc'iihen'H Picnic.
St. Stojihcu Sunday school will hold their

picnic at Ti ll's Hnin on Thursday, July 25.

I'lciilont Peuryu.
Ht. PiuI's M. K. clmrcli anil VVchlcrn M. E.

rliiirrhHiinitny schooln will hold tlirlr picnic t
P nrn 1'iirk, August 8.

catlt0.
Hi imnil !. Ill AIIciiIdwm, nn tlio (II It lust..

Mnttle. wife or II. K.Hrliuulile, III the .Villi yrnr
of lirr iikc.

'I lie relative unit friends of (lie family arc re-

spectfully Invl'.rd to attend the funeral, from
the Ifhue street ilrpnt, on (Wcilnrs-ili-

) inornlitR, on nrrlvul of po't lock train. In
trrmciitiit Woodward Hill cemetery. ltd

lti inhi. In this city, on Hie fit li "put., Mur) ,
iTlfvof Anelin Hi lot r, In tlm Cltlryrnr of licr
HRC,

Notice of fitiicrul licrcnflcr. 21(1

attitvhcto.
I.lvo Stock MiickelM.

'ilir.im,.lnl 7. ltrtrlils, lJ.iri): lllplnlllts
4,rl;iii!irkctHttlve; Iscvci, lldOtitlii; ncr,
(.1 4i?l 111; stnckcrx mid feeder, f- -' ICVji I l'i ;
(own, lull and mixed, tl 7VJ1 Si! Texas cattle,
finvrtiri.

lloRslleceltstIRMIO!khlpincnts, S,0D0;
tutxeJ.JIjri'rtU-- : nenvj,! I --Viol Ci;

light, tMVtltn; hklpx, Jllrt'it f,'..
HIicii Hccclnts, 1,0110: Klilinirnt. 1000: innr-k-

stroiic: unlives, H75f'tlli0 j Western noolnl
J.1 40JS 1 00 ; shorn Icxnnv, tJMi 3IJ lain bit, (1 75
In I'M) per head.

l.vsrbllUMcTi. Cattle Itecilpls, PiOOi
market ralr, limit) higher ttinn last

week, noinrK cuttle .liliMs1 to New York.
lliS Itceelit, Ism; shipment. 'JMW:

market firm ; iiIkh unit llcht Yorkers, tl 70M.ll',
nicdliuiinnil l'hlliiilelililii, 51 lv.fl(i.'i: extreme
heavv hos,trJOir4M); no tars Imits shipped to
New York.

Hlicep lteeclpt,SI0O: shlpmiiis. 'XO; mar.
ket active, shiiao lilclter thnu lust week's clot-In- g

prltes.

Stock .Markets.
Quotations by Hicil.MUlmtui A Co ,jankorv,

l.ntic'ii-stc- r, Pn.
iirw vttiiK nir. II a.m. 12m, 3r. m.

rntuttlu Pacific ,
(5. C. f. A I. . .
Colorado Ctsil
Central Pat Itle
t'niiuilii Southern . M. M
Chi, St. I.. A Phi;
lieu. A ItloO
Del. I,. ,V V, UP. Ill"; 111!,
Krle . . j' -- 'rf
Krle '.'nils
Icr C 1HH "Pi hi
IC. A r
l.oti AN. wi usij n
I. Khore . loiJi ioi;J
Mich. Ceil
Missouri Pacific . S)J l', As'i
His k. Volley.
N. 1. 1T7 27 "7
N P. Pref i"pj Wi ni'i
N. Wet inn ion ion;
N Y.C ift-.- lovi mL
Ncu I.iikIiuiiI.
Kant Iciiiksmc
Diiiithti :i.
Oregon J ninvoiillueutnl,
OnlarloA W
Pacific Mali iItleliiuoiiil lermliinl. 'M. 2.1'i SIW
hi. Piiul
lexnsPnillle 111. llli? lit'nlot! I'm lite Mil Wl Mj5
WnlitiKh Coin
Walnut! 1'iif
W(Rlpriit) , sr.cj mi,
WestHliore HhiuIh

1 llll Allll I IIIA LIST.
I.eh Vnl Mj; Mi MJ(
II N . A Phllii. i5Pa II. It. Mil SI! MJ
Kuidliii; it a 2i
lifh Nuv
llektonv. Pass
P. It .
N Cent.
Penplek Pan .
llillt Ik
OH oil; I'll iu

l.ocnl stock anil llonds.
Itcporlul hj J. II, Long.

Pur Ijist
vnlue. niIo.

(I Tl(ltt., llio no loiitl" t iwm l("l 115
" I " " Hchoollonn lwi lui mi

no nn
i 10) 101

no iim
i no III,

no itu

fo i
M M
fn .V!
B."i &

nn nu
ii 2T,

II) II
10) .WAV
IOI 'J10 ID
.') 1 0
i'l IK
fo 75
Ml MM

111) IAI
no iituo
10) llli
lei ion
.'A 57'fl
M f.l.J5
Ml 40
Ml M

tl
Ml al
m r

nu ioi
loe ui
so m Ml
'JS tA)x 10)
wi in
'i'i .tti--

A'i .n
111) SO

.too ini' 11

i" ai 4(1

i 1175
i'l .,
il .1)

i (U

lro ar
re in ar.

lei jio
M IIS

100 15 S5
10i) 119
I0O H!2H
100 It) 75
100 li'inu us
100 157
10) 1V
no hi
loe an
nu r.ino im
too 101
ino in
Ml K2 35

lro isi
100 117
100 li5

10) 1J0
loe in
ntjii

. ajinJO JO
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mi ten. LA Shot's SIOCKS.
Uiiurrjvlllclt It
Mlll,'tNlllehtriot I'ur
Iuiiilie PrlntliiR Cililan
liatllKhl and Coiiiihii)
Mlevciis limine (Itcinils)..
Colimilil.i lias e'iniiili)
Coliiiuliln Wuti r Cuinpnii)
SiiMiurliainm Iron Coiiipunj
.Mnilittii llollun.vvure
Slevriis House
M llli I iv llln Ntirinul S IiihiI
.Noitlurn Mnrkitljistirn Mai ket
Has! iuiiiaii) HoiiiIh.
I'lilllinlila lliiroin,h HiiiiiN
Uimrrjvlllelt. H, !.Ittndlni: A Coliiintilii It K.n.
I lllMlll l.tcht Clllllpilll)
V i kit rn Market
Southern .Market. ,
LincnMerClt htirtf IIhIImii) To,
Last I ml Mart Itallwnv
Ijincnsti r hteain Ilaillnlor Co ,
llrlvi tin I .cither fo.,
Wulch Puctory u's
Uitu.Clirm Co.

ll'IINI Ikl. STOCKS.
Ijiutuktrr A fruits Ills
Uiueasnr A l.ltlt
Uincnttcr A WllliauiktonuIjiueiiktrrA Miiuor .
IjimaMtr A vinuheltn .
l.iueiiktcrA Marietta.
Ui'lrastrr A Jscw llollaml
I .am inter AhiiMiurhunnuIjiueaster A .Ni HanvlHr
C'oliuiihlu A Marietta
Muylomi A 1 HrnhcthloMiiIjituasttr A 1'i'lirata
Klllc-asU- r A Willira Hlrccl
sinisbiiri; A Mllliort
Marietta A Muylovwi . ,

UAK STOCKS.
Plrkt Nntloiinl Hunk .
Kurmcrk' .National Hank
I'ulloii National llnnk., . wIjinrastir fount) .National Hank
Northern National Hank.
I'ooells' National II ink
Koktono.Nniloiinl Ilink, Jlnnlirlm(Xiliiinlilu .Sntloiuil Hank
i iirikiiiuia .Milloital Hank
Concktoei National Hank

- phrntu National Ilauk .Hrt Nutlonal Hank, roliinilila.
I lrl National Hank.str.islnirk-- .
First National Hunk. Murlctla
1 lll .National llink. Ml. Jul.I.ltltz National It ink
Mounts lllc National Hank.
Manlnlin National Hank
I'nlon National Hank, Mount Joy
New llollaml National Hnk(iupNHtiounl lUnk.
O narry v ille Nalional Ilauk
l.llzalotlito n National Han ,
Central .National Hank, Columbia
His'Hprlng A Heaver Valley ..
Ilrldccport und Horn lioe,
Coliiinhta A I hiktniit lllll.
Columbia A WAkhlnetou.
Conrktua A His Hprlug,
Marietta A Mount Jo .
ljme. .Mt. Joj A l.ll7JlUthtoHli no no

l'litlndidphhi Produce Market.
PnicvmieiiiA, Jnlv 8. Noon-Flo- oulifPeun'tt 2 3J3JS0; extra. 2aoA3a:

"'V.'VJ u6d' ' rolll'r' --'4i patent;

Wheat llnu: No. 2 lied 0c.JJfe97: No. lIVnn'a Ilcd II 01.
Corn stead) ; No. 2, 4UMI4c.

uiViiau,,u'c,! No" wuii Wc,; No- - 2

Briui, dull ; AV Inter 12 503 UW,

Haled hay Meadjrt IS 0M1S 00 as lo nftsllty ;
llmothy 1200MieB tar cholre; mixed, KMUZdb;
baled rye straw HI fmii 00.

nauer wei renna creamery extra.
IWISKci IVn'4inru extra 2t2.s

F. weaki reBnaflrals I4U 15.
ChsMe datf r Bart lm vt7 ; full skims

1'etrohmm dnlj ! trttoed In bbts 7 la
rotstocs weak, 60 to K 21 pr hbl for new

crop.

Grain antt Provisions.
Furnished by H, K. Yuiidt, l)rokr.

Ciiicaoo, July P. p m.
Wheal. Orn. Osts. pork. Iirrl.

July -- , .... sf.'i 3t 22U . 6
Aiigtul so; J s SU II A 32
8pu-mbe-r . , ZZti II 02 43
October ... 3S' 2Z)i
December ,.... il5j
Jantmry. ........ .. .
May..,....,. .. . m
Year .. . Ti'A
CoiinoU ...
Crude Oil ... ..... ,91

Closing rncrs ? ltiorinea p m.
vv ncab corn. uai. I'ora. linta.July . --

Alistirt SH .v,'ij 7r.t ii 40 a 25
S8 SM !! S32

beptembcr- -, ..... Wji 6 40
octotier . S' 2JH 11 Ml
December, !' ....
.latiiiary.. , ,
Ma) ....... . .
Year .TJi
Crude fill... .91
Consols ilerelplC Car ltu.Winter AVhcnt in
Hprlntr Wheat a
Corn -
Oil .. . ....., 171
Hyc
Harley ...,..

Head.
Receipts lloirn .. .. 14.000
IleolptaCatlle. . tysoii

Itciu .bttcrUBcntcttt.
D40LUTKI.Y I'UllK.A1

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

rpiIIH powder never varies. A marvel of pu
Jl rlty, strength and whulesomenrss. More
economlial than the onllimry kinds, niul can.
not he sold In competition with the miiltltiido
nf low test, short weight, alum or phosphnto
Ponders, .Md only (it cow. Kovai.1Uki.su
PoivriRli Co , 100 Wall street, New York.

inartl-ljdA- b w

fTIIlK MOST KUMtMUINa DIUNK IN
1 vi firm Mciithcr Is tart wine. We have Pure.

I allfornlH lied und Wlilto Wines for.lOeenti,
la rue hot I lis; 51 0) per iloretl hot ties.

IIOIIItClPHMQUOHHTOltR,
No. 22 Centre Hmiarc, Lancaster, Pa. ,

1.1011 hXi,IA FINK LOT OP KlIlJ.MNCI
Cnn he seen nt what was kutinii

niHehtienlierKer Park, adJolnliiB Ons Works,
there villi he several hundred oerehe Aiuili
to H1KVUJ.OWKNK.

ltd 21 .Norm iiuccnHt., Lancaster, I'a.
Tioit hi:nt--a NKW TWO-STOR- Y MUCK
1 fill 11 I1CT. U If Ii turkHorn IlitivrninmnnlD Vi,

Ijmt Killff KtrorL Annlv nt IlHITfll'M
HIIIXUC'H (JriKTo Hlorp, corner Km! Klne mid
riniHHtrcct. Unit low,

WWW. CHANCi: I Oil INVKMTMPNr-- AA Hlllltetl tltimtirr tif khnpnf Till.--

III A IKON CO',,,,, losnan arrount.rorsale.Annlv In JACOH H. LONO, Hroker.J)Mdll Ijinrakter, J'a.

T ENHY WOl.K

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 11(1 Kavt Klna street, hav Inenfull llnnofl urnlturo of every description ntilie
lowest pi leet. AIo Umlcrtaklnc promptly

to. Call and exninlne our ETtxHlt.
ftfdll II. WOLF, I'M EaM KIhk HtrccL

School tax, lwa.-T- in:
dupliT'-vtiTT-

k

the I lands or the Treasurer. Three
perienl. on Ifimld helorn August 1. OIKe hours
from Un. m. nil 4 p. in.

W. O. MAKHHALL, Treasurer,
ni)JS-5d- No. lZtcuticSqu ire.

VfODFIlN LANOUAOKsr-IIUHINC.VA-JL-
V1

cntlon a few pupils niiutol hj u foreign
I ulj who lins dtptoums or llrkl-cla- nrhooN
from I.iikIiuiiI. tinnee mid (Icninii). Alsodrawing, painting ami music tnimht AihlriK-i- .

JIISHCTIlOMAi:,
J)9-2- t No. SIN. linicnHt .Cllj.

"in: CAltllY T1IF, i.Aitrii..r sTcick- - ni- -

IT fipesanil Fine Hmnklm- - rnl, irm i tn
city. WHlen Pliicsnt&e. und ibe. each. Oeni!- -
luo Mecmchnum f Iposnt 2.K- each

DLMUriPK CKIAIl STOItK,
ais-tfd- lt 114 latticing Street,

EltlPS HOOK bTOItP,II
FINE STATIONERY.

Ymi will ant Writing Paper,
Paper, Iuku, Ac, w hen von
lionieon ) our Similiter Vaiutlon.
OKI' rilK I1KST. It Ii hairono's
rekt mid i omfort to uo Oood

Wo have It here In All
HI) Irs nuil nt All Prices.

HERR'S BOOK STORE,

8S-S- 5 NORTH QUEEN BT.

I3AIU1AINH IN HIlOl.s.

Don't Miss This Chance !

Joli lot ill uhtiut 2,Ot0 palr at half price.

Mi n k Iaiw Wnlklug Hlioen, lIe ft lo f, 5rte jierpair Mi u's Kip Handmade Hroi:uns7oc.
Hov K Hiitton hlioc;!, 75c, Men a IxnrChctk

HiililierHolu Oxford, 38c.
Child s Calf Heel lju c Shoes, sire nil 8, 2V.(Iilldren. Heel and Hprlug Heel Hiitton

Hlioett, hired b In 11,'iNt
Ijidlet.' Pehlde Oxford TlcsfiOe. McnVlalf.

skin HlMltK, (1 M
Ixil of IjuIIis'iuiiI MIskch'Irii Colored Oxford

1 Ick, 75c.
Ho) b Holld Leather IIiiiulniHilo ltrcHhoo,

7(h.
Ijulle Kid und Pi hide Hiitton Shoes, fl 00
I'lenl) of ollitrShiHsnt eipinll) Ion Pilics.

John Hiemenz,
No. f.7 NOHTII QPKKN STHKKT.

Iclild-lfil-

4 ov gtrtU'.

OKtUlti: A 110MK I OH OUH FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family,

roit sali:
on tiu: movt i.iiu:ual tkiims.

Twcvt,iory hrlck duelling house, lot 2A
feetihep. on ljiniastcr avenue, between Wal-
nut mid ktrect.

Tncvulor) brick tlwclllng houses with man-jur- d

riHif. pen Iim In front, lou m feet deep, on
North Pine, hctvtrcu Chentnut mid Wiilnuttree!.

Twtvfttory brick duelling houses with front
variH, Iron fenics. loU 150 feet deep, on Went
Walnut, between Mar) und rinoktrect

Tvritory brlt k duelling houses, lots IU feetdeep, on t ct I.cmon treet, between I'lmrlotteanil Mary itreits.
Three-ktor- v brick dwelling houses, lots IV) feet" P, wllh all the modem Improve incut, front

i arils on Wist Chestnut trw I, lietweeu Pineand Ncvlu streets
Also htiiueson liist Walnut, North Ltme,

--North Mar), lieiiiixit Walnut und Iiunii, hiiJ
I .eiiion, between .Mary and Pine strvcts.

All the ahov e house are In irood order, now 1)
papered, gasttxturc-- i In all the rooms, watir 111

thukitcheniud llieiellars warranted to be dry.
Call and mv for joursclf, no trouble to thow

)OU,
J NO. P. iJKIFL,!
JACOH tiUIl.L. L"cut"r- -

.s. ,. . c aJi :ior,h JIllO' a"cel.

jtrw. irtUtmeitU
C" KTYLB4 IN

Malac-
ca, mounted In Silver nad Bronse.

DkMUTH'MCIOAiiBTORE.
alMfdlt lHgastKlmstreeU

TTKN KY HLAW01I IH PnRPARED TOI J. make to order at short notice any kind of
fnrnttiirc for houxe or ofnee. Hard wood work
a specialty. Ilepalrlng of furniture neatly done.
UpholKterlne In all Its department.

HENIIY HLAtTGII,
mPWrndTuAHIt Ul EautUrantHtreet.

AIIK FORnltlDF.N TO
ir manner noon, the llocky
her grounds, rfowsl or nn- -. ... ...rtt U........I t ffl. t. .tn

ceasd, under the severest pensltlen of the law.
BIMJWN A HKNHKIi,

Attorneys fur the llelrn of Hamticl J. Dcmutb.
JjtWtdSTiiThU

FJiTllKNT-FOUItB- IX
Applynt

AND NINEUOOM

JelMfd 405 SOUTH WATEIt BT.

Ull GOLDEN LION AND MIA QUENDAQ Claars. &c clears, are hand made with lone
Havana Fllferx, m s and lotrs tioxes.

DEMUTII'H CIOAIl HTOHE.
als-lfdl- t 114 FH King Htreet,

YOUNG MEN AND LA 111 EH i
KLYHTONE BUHINKHH COLLEGE,

for IV, Full Day Courw, euarantres to give v ou
n thorougli course In Bookkeeping and all other
hranchcR, The latest and liest methods are
used. 120, Evening Mention.

W. D. M08HF.lt, Prln.,
tMw 16 N. Queen HL, LancaaUT, Pa.

QILK HIIIRTH.
el We hnv enow the finest line or Pattcrnsof
Hllk Hhlru In the market. They are the newest
things out. fioo different Flannels to select
from. Thoroughly shrunk and made to order
rrotn ll.V) up. LUIe Thread Blockings, lOo a
pair. Evcr)thlng In the Men's FitrnUhlng
Line.

TROUT ft SHANK,
Hhlrl Manufnetiirers and Mill's Outfitters,

140 North Queen Htreet.
mnraO-1- ) dR

rpilKIti; IK NO HKNHE IN HUFFEIIINO
X with Corns and Hnnlons, when

COCHRAN'S CORN CURE
Will alwsys cure. A well known lndy In Lan-
caster. I'a., suftercd so much from n Httnlon
that she could scarcely wnlk. Ono application
entirely removed the pain. It Is ennranteed to
cure or tlio money will be refunded. Price, 25
cents, ter sale only at

COCHRAN H DRUG STORE,
Ntos. 117 A. 1TB North queen Ht., 1 Jineastcr, Pa.

Tu,Th,HR

M INNERCHOIl GAIIDKN.

Every Nlcht This Week.
WP.NZKL A MOIUUH, one of the best Dutch

and Irish tenuis In this country, will beat the
Mrennerehor Concert Garden this week, besides
our own well known JOE ItOYKll In lilsfliio
elections of music and hour.
Ladles ultlioitt escort and minors not admit-

ted to the garden.
Je Mnul Ia I'FAEFFLK. Prop.

TOTICE I - NOTICE IH HEREIIY OlVI-a-
JJ by the Hoard nf lllrecturs of the People's
Hullillui;, Iaiiii anil Deposit Company, of i.an-- t
astir, pursuant lea resolution or Mild Hoard of

Illrertois, that a inectlnu or the stockholders of
snld coiupiiiiv will he lit Id at the omen of said
rompnnv.iit No. 44 North Duko street, Lantns-te- r,

onHiilurtin), the 31st day or Auieust, 18R1,
lie tvi cm the hours of7nnd 9 o'elockjp, m.,'for
Hie purpose or voting on the question or

Hie cnpltnl stock or wild company
from !?i()oiW to Sl.OOO.OOO. nnd Hu reasltiK the
number nr shares of cnpltnl stock from 1,2.0 to
Siin, of the par vnlue jioonershnrc.

JvJIltTu A.H. VILLKK.Heerctary.

CIAL NOTICE.g.

PLEASE READ THIS!

avi: iiavi: TAKUN THK AOENCY
l'OH THK

Schomacker Gold-Strin- g Piano!

We have them now In stock, and Invite our
friends and the public generally tocall nnd Fe
them.

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
NO.-.'- t WEST ICING HTHF.KT.

liZMldAiV

N- OF INTLIlKsriO LAIUIX.

Fine Shoes.
Jlut prices in I.iuliea' lootwrnr luivc

still itiiitimied. Slioca iiilveuliisetl lus,t
week nre moving out rapidly. Hero iim
n few nioio lines that imist ko tlio hiihic
vvny. H'h by comparison Unit vo leiirn
liow mucli one vnluo Is irrcntcr thun
uiiothcr. If Indies contrast those iiiuUes
of hIiocs vv itliotlicri Mild nt like prlica
I'lsevvlioro they'll lie fori id to admit that
tliey'ie the ln-h- t kIioo hiiri;alii8 in tow n.
Note caicfully the reduced prices :

Liidies' Dull Finished Donijoki llut-to- n

Mits's, va ere ?.)..')' redmetl to fJ and
JiflO.

LiuIIch' Genuine Knnirnioo Jliitton
Hhocw, vv eii) $4,o(l, reduced to $3.

Ladies' Genuine 8trnlglitOo.it Leathoi
Jliitton Shoes, were $1, retimed to $2.,ri0
nnd U.

Liulics' Bright Doiignla Hut ton Shot's,
neat round toes, between common sense
niul oiieiu, vvcieSI, reduced ttHX

Ladles' Curacoa Foxed, Glove Ton
Uutton .Shoes, neat opera toe, Spanish
areli last, widths A to K, broken iusis.
vveie $1, reiluteil to S2.JiU.

Ladies' Frencli Kid Uutton Shoes,
coiiiiniiii sense toes and heels, vv idtlia A
to K, were $1.50, reduced to Jsl.50.

Kvei y hIioo ii pretty one, as saiil of tliiMu
ntlvertlsed'lieforc', not a siuglo jiair

not soiled from handling nor
trials. .1. 15. Hamilton, X. Y.; G. oc I).
Silver, X. Y., Gaulnerci Hstes, X. Y.;
Hiighett t JliCmty, X. Y., the makei-H- ,

a guarantee Unit each pail is thoroughly
well iniiile, handsomely finished and thu
material uuttticstlimfilily llnu and good.

SHAUB & BURNS,
1 1 XOHl II QUEF.V Si HhEr, L.VM'AS- -

ilii, Pa.

11 llt.ill A HHOrilMt.

Keep Cool !

WE WILL HELP YOU.

Summer Coats and VcbIs .11 00 and Cpnnrds
.Simiini r I'onta ft., and I'puurds.
hummer Vests ije. and Upwards.

Cheap Summer Pants!
Pants VtTOccnU.
I'uuU At 71 cents.
I'lllllS At M cents.
I'aiit At 10 cents.
Pants At l 00

All extra nuiillt) of Double and Twisted rants
att-100- , two colors, eolns last.

M EN'S SUI I at price hlch will please j ou,
l..So and upwards.

Children's and Hojs' Suits al the 10 portent.
icductlon ure mtivliiR vcryfasi.

A fulrcholtc yet.

Piirnishlncsut Iwund to-e- o pliies.
All extra lot of pome t Manuel Shirt at 3.V ;

worth Wo.

jHfCMA AND SKi:.- -

HIRSH d BROTHER,
oxn-puic- i:

CLOTIIIKItS AM) I'UHNISIir.HS,

Nortb Queen Street and Centre Square,

LAXCASTUt, PA.

IG DAROAINH.B
Hcttf Sfcevftemcnt.

Orra.t Reduction S.le

CHARLES STAMM'S,
Nos. 35-3- 7 North Queen Street.

$50,000 Worth
We want lo reduce this big tock Wo,.,,iTrn. i: nnubjuu IIIUW IU
KEMEMBER that Hie best show of beautiful

Where you can find low price. Where j ou can
store. Where you can find a fine show.

WIIEIIE TO OO If j on want to get good
.want to get a Bargain,

IS AT

Goods.

BOSTON STORE,
Nos. 35-3-7 North Queen St.

CHARLES STA7VY7V;,
The Popular, Live, Wide-Awak- e Merchant

want It shall

er offered for

Where a

get

&

to he. lie

& Brother,
25 27, 29, 31 WEST KING STREET.

SU7VT7VTER.
Wash Flannels for Tennis Dress and Shirts.

OUTING CLOTHS, 12c. 20c. , av.
COTTON llATISTi;, 5c, 8c, I2jc.

CIIAI.MS, 121c, 11V., 20V.
SATIXUS, 121c, 25c.

GINGHAMS, 8c, 10c-.- , 121c
rilKNCII GINGHAMS, 20c, 25c, 35c

PLAIII MU.SUN.bc, UK, 12Jc
nrr.cKEii nainzook, kic, 121c, inc., 20c

STIUI'EI) LAWNS, 2t)c, ffiic.plain wiiitk goods.
india

nainzook., india iinon.india mull.silk mull.embhoidered elouncings, i'lguhki) dimity.

Haser
NEXT DOOIlTOlllB COUUT HOUSE.

Twenty Days' Reduction Sale!
Twenty Days of Great Bargains !

On WEIlNIiSDA wc vlll liinuiuirnteii (licit ao 1J.VYH bAI.E, which vein terml-nat- e
on Hatiirdiiv , AiiEiist .1. Dm liuj thisu ilajmre will sell many seasoniiblo us well as stiinlonrtleks nt very atlriirtlie prices. Im iwmulile goods will be sold chenn In order to close out tlioMock. Htnple goods toiiuike 11 wortli the while or all to eoine, thus turning n dull tcitstin Into abusv out. It will bcobservttl we have united mil II thcKcn&nu lias pised to inn i eduction,but dnsoln tlio height of tlieKciisou, mIkii .vou need llieiioods lliesn nro a I KW of the I1AK-G- A

INK wllh.n hlch vvooiien sale WKe Fringed Quills rt dm cd to 75c Ilcst b'A Llulit Prliitu
'.!.. ivifiM Miiiiiiiiinis iy ir, i)t,i nvie Diuisics 10 Ht . ne tier inn ii i.inc n low

White Linen lioj lies to .Tie dorcn, 'Klc
III vie. Ktnnincd Snliisbers from Iticto U'c:

-- AT-

7c.

10,
oil

Us

ier
els

nucril cjnllts, IoIIk. si 00 rim ltim--s to 79c. 7ScHmvrnti Kuirs'tofUc. Ladles' Fust
Httniiner Weight Hose, 12J'e 10c. Indlco Pereiilcs from IJ'Se to 10c. toilet lo tr, 7 niecefurSic. Kocclilln's Suteenifroin toSHc. e I lentooc Corset ClilldrciiH Cor-set Waists reduced lie j usually suld 13c.

This Is only o pinch taken al lrotiiiiyrc.it list of reductions. Neu goods v III be addedtliGsulccvciy da). Coma and Examine Goods mid Prices.

35 and 37 East King St.,
item

CAIUIY IN KTOCK-H- IT CHAUCOAI.)
liar Iron. Double Itelined Iron,

Hurden'x Hlvel Iron, Hot und l o'd
Holler Iron, Steel, Sheet Iron 0 to ho. lfl, nt
JOHN IILK1 .S,.lLlljist I niton street. inS-tf- d

TD VCKINGS. AS lOI.LOWH. DIHIOO. I OH
I, .Stoatn nnd ilrunlle Pneklinr, Asbest llojie,

oven nnd Ick I'nekliiK, Packlue, As-
bestos Mill hoard, Asbestos Cement, Asbortos
Hlteatlilnc, auml'aeklne.Oiiin Kings for Water
Gauges, Plinntngo Packing, Itts;tt h Patent As-
bestos, Lined tscellonal Jilpo Cover, JOHN
III.M H, East - ulton stiect. in2-tf- d

IjioHAJriiltlCANHIOHrFEEDCYI.INDEH
sou can get tliein JOHN ULSTH, itl tust
Kulton street. in2-tt-

IJIOlt PHAIT A CADY AHIIE810S DISC
Vnlvcs,Jenklns Vulves, I)rns(llobe Valves,

llruss Gate Valves, Iron llody Olobc Valves,
Safety Vulves, Pop bnfel Valves, Air

Valves, ltiidlator Valves, Frutt's Swlnnlin;
Cheek Vnlves, HinssCbeck Valves, I oot Valves,
Allele Valves, call at JOHN 1U.M , I; It Kust
h ulton street. mj-tf-

PAKTICULAK ATTLN1 ION PAID TO
Patterns, Drawlnus mid

lllne Prints, prices rcasoniiblo, JOHN
J.1I East I'ulton strict d

17IOK IIOILriJS, HOItlONTAL, TUIIULAIt,
J Porliible,Clliuler,.Vliirliie,of nuv

slio or H)er, of iho bist malt rial mid work-
manship, go lo JOHN IlLST, JJ3 East Fullon
street. mZ-tf- d

IF Oil A FIltST-C- L SS POUTAIII.K
engine ami Hotter, on wheels, cheap, us thefoi l,trtlll- - ltrlr.r.1. .linn .. linrLiun. 4,T. O

horse-isiwe- r. IMS: 101it)rso-iiowtr.i7- iVhnrle.
power. S.S75; liorse-poue- l,17o, cull nt JOHNllESP H, ASZ Fulton mMfd

PEOPLE S CASH STOltE.T

Ill SUI
AT--

The People's Cash Store.

From this ditto, JULY 2, and to

continue for the balance of the
mouth, wc will oftcr a large part
of our bprlns und Summer Rttx k

AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.
We make tlieso reductions to

Increase Sales and Inreel) reduce
stock durlnc the present month,

Ilemembcr it would be linpossl-blem- r

n reduce the prices

everj thins in stock, but tlio very

goods we reduce In prill' maybe

Just what jou want.

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET.

v

of Dry
to do quickly. Wc dolt by reducln

bargain cv falc can lie seen In

find big reductions, you can find full2
good, If jou want to cheap good. If you

THE- -

Brother.

IIIUIXU llllli; rlllts 10c Crt tonnes

Hager

Inc.,

WHITE GOODS.
dimity.

Y.JULY

not

our

Itlvels,

to Ihe. KJc Wlilto rurklsh Towels to 10c. 60c
Oerimin Linen lourls in 4 hiininvrtTniveiiii. 11.,

Sl.i.i Mmj Blackto HI110 or
Ak-- An cc to.tic.In, tit

random
lo

11

Hemp

atau

at

K
Iover

at at

WANT

JO

ktrcct.

to of

In

letter iiiiulltvdnlnslirrs frnm .to,. in'.m.v iiivy '1,,- -

Lancaster, Pa.
liliocrllntu'ouiv.

SAW M1LIX, BAHK MU.IJ4, COI1 MILLS.
lit r Itotlrrs'l nti lnflrorB Trlnln lln...

Powers, Mllllii( mid .Mining Machlncrj, ut
JOHN IlbbT-S.- Eastttiltuii street, mitrd

COLLAHS AND Cl'IFS-T- HE I.A1IWT,
deslrnble, and most cumlortnblo

shai-c- s and stjlcs unj size, lit KltlSMAN'S
Gents' I'lirnlshiiiR Stoic, IJ West King stiect.

HEAP IS THECOMINO HEAT IORSTEAM churches, school bouses, etc.,
though successfully used one hundred iears
iiro. When vou coutemphilo a c bunco call on
JOHN IlLHT, who will felve oun sallsfnctory
Job, .it a fair price. 111J tfd

on tf flet or PIPE, I UOM MOVjVVJvJ Inch to a Inch tlInmeter,for
sale at a lowlleurc, nnd the only house In the
eiiy wuti u pipociiiinu: maenine, culling up to
(I Inch diiimelcr, at JO ii. ui-r- ti , o.i tast ul- -
ion street. m2-tf- d

17IOU CAST IKON PIPE FITTINGS. MOTH
i' plain nnd reducing, up to Much diameter.
Malleable Mtllnirs, 1 lunacs, HaiiRO Unions,
Manifolds. American Unions, lube Hupnorts,
Ilunceis, HiKirund Celllm; Plules, go lo JOHNIlhST., fW Uist rullon street. inJ-tr- d

ITHIti: HltlCKS, I'lllE CLAY, AT LOW
1 lU'iircrf.RO to JOHN IlLST, a.U Fulton

strict m.' tfd

HOUIZONIAL STATIONAUY F..NI Klnns. from i! to K0 liorsi.tMmf r. nnd Vm
Luiilues from '.' lo 40 liorso-nnvre- v nn w II

find the.ui at JOHN Ill.M s. SM ljist I ultni.
street. m2 tfd

Ttioiujastinos I iiolToit Tut ASS, l.Kiin
short notli, go lo JOHN

llhSl', 111 list Fulton strict. nittld
TK IN WANT OF IIHASS (Ht IKON STOP

Cocks, Asbestos Packed Coeks, ivt nnd lllli
locks, Levi rCiKks, Swing Joints, call and get
tbem.nr send vour order In mull, to JOHN
HI,sr, .Itll.nstl ulton street. nij-tf-

WIIIli: COT! ON WASTE, (OPPED I1Y
pound, 10c; In lots of 10 pounds or

over.Oc. All goods dell veud to anv rwu tof the
ellv tree. Call ou JOHN IlLST, No. iliumr iiiioii Mill i inj-tf- d

TNJLCTOllS, HUE LIHI.E GIANT, H
und Electois, IJicrtnanlluller I cetler, Peiiberthj Inspeclur, AnurlcinInjectors nil In stock, nt JcJliN lllj,i t,, .m

Uist 1 ulton street. m tfd

rilANKH I OH WATEIt.OII-S.ACIiro'iuM- b.

bape or iiip.iolt),ul fjlr prices, noto JOHN IlWl'.Sai Uist I nlttiii strccl. in.'lld

TTIOIl THU I1EST HOT AIIl FI'tlVAl E INu ino mnrkit, go to juii.n HLsT.Sl! Fist
1 ulton street. ui2-tf- d

T7I0H Pl'LLEYH, SHA1TING, COI.LHS,
(.lamp Jinxes, Couplings, etc., en

to JOHN ilLVr, j; Cast - iilltin street.
mJ-tf-

17IOH HOILEItTUIiEIinUhllES, STIL1.SON
renelies, l'lpoand Monkcj Wrenehis.

eomblned. Flics, oil Cans, etc., go to JOHNllljsr. .! liist Fulton street. nu' tfd

I1HON.E, LlOCinsl AMI SIZING.Q for steam work.Ht JOlCt DUST H, SH East
ton street. niJ-tf- d

RADIATORS OF ANY MAKE OH
hirnlshetl iitrrisuuable llgures,

b JOHN 1IIAT,3 liisi I ulton sheet, iii'-tf-.i

4 OENCY K)H CALLAHAN A COM CE--
mcut otako the place of Itcd U:il. Inbulk II inukcs five limes the qiuiutlt) of redlead and Is fur superior In iniiklnzkiriim Joint, :piieUn'iimn nnd blind hole plates on boilers!

lih-- r S, 833 Uist Fulton street. mj tfd

171H HOLTS, I. (1 hCIIEWS, SET SCHEWU
X! Square and Ilcvacon Nuts, these uikxIs Instock, at JOHN llli s.StJJJist sins;!,

in.Mfd

IDI'MIM, IIOILERS. MINING, CE.NTHIFU- -
JLCnl and steam rumps, nf any cipailty, ntws... .,41 r, , rM, v r iiiiuii strrtt. in.'-tf- d

17I0K STEAM GAUGI, HIGH OH LOW
ircssuie, viuicr ci.nvts, cuiiiko tvxks,

Wilts. U or WtUbtcd. (.lass Till.
WIllslKM, S ohoiis for SO 11111 ri.111 ., c
Ollcrs Pluiu, Wuter Gaiwo Coluuiiis. Cocks for
Hlceiui OiuiKe., call on JOHN HK3T, 3J.1 EatI ulton street, m2 tfd


